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THE FESTIVAL

A SUCCESS

IN FINANCIAL

CIRCLES

MOVED IN

NEW QUARTERS

(ralirtin A Morton lSout.
For the balance of this season we will

have a passenger steamer leaving Holland
only Monday, Wednesday and Friday
nights, and Chicago Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday nighbs, and a freight
steamer the opposite nights, which will
make a daily freight service and a tri-

weekly passenger on our Holland division
20:3

g Queen Quality
All Street? Lei I To Conre gntlonsil

Cliim-l- i Lust Week
Currency Ha.s ISeuu To Move

ltrlskly
lleldin llros V Co. now ljocatetl

in Fine Otllce. JtSOOtS
Stringency In Heady C)ah Payment

Soon To He Helleved Hank
Muttt lie Conservative

l.:idl'M floured Over Miiucr
unit SiniMH Were Une-M- en

Helped TIm-ii- i Out i $3. $3.501 Convenient and llnndamiiHy flu
lulled More Luuiu.

liiHtalled. $4. -- ftYORK MOORE

Wedding Took Pine nt Home of
Itrlde'M Patent VedneHday

The mirriace of Miss Mittie Moore of
this city to Willis York of Grand Ledge
occurred at the home cf the bride's par

The financial situation, the country
over, is a peculiar one, especially as re-

lates to the amount of currency in circu

You wan quali y.
You wan var ;y, and newness.
You wan hem a a fair price.

It is instructive to women, to want all these, and
all these she tfets, when she buy "QUKEN
OUALITY" shoes, every day we hear "Your new
styles are stunning" and so you'll say when "you see
them.

EARL WILSON fi GO

carry their dinners. On the whole, the
new headquarters will compare favorable
with anything to be found any where and

they are another evidence of the hustlo
and ability of Belding Bros. & Co.

The room vacated in the factory build-

ing will be used for weaving and already
looms dre being installed, all available
space will be utilized and the mill will then
be complete in its manufacturing machin-

ery and a much larger force of operators
than ever be given employment.

PIPE ORGAN RECITAL
111 He PtUfl Kn terilnnient DeUl

to Follow
The pipe organ, which the Congrega-tionalis- ts

have purchased, will be in place
next week and on Friday evening, Nov.

15, a grand recital will be given with

Prof. D. W. Kellar of Chicago, organist
of St. Vincent's church, presiding. A

grand chorus of thirty-si- x voices will as-

sist in the entertainment and a fine pro-

gram of song with local talent is being

prepared. Prof. Kellar Is in the employ
of Lyon & Healy and considered by them
as one of the best organists in the United

States. The prices have been fixed at
25, 35 and 50c for adults and 25c for

children under ten years of age. The

seating will be so arranged that every
part of the church will be utilized to ad-

vantage for the patron.
On Sunday, Nov. 17, the organ will be

dedicated and Dr. Lancaster, president
of Olivet college, will deliver the sermon
in the morning, also being present in the

evening to assist in the service. An effort
is being made to procure another speaker
of national reputation also. The organ
will be played by Mis Louise Bidlack, al-

so of Olivet, one of the best musicians in

the state and the pipe organist in ono cf

the leading churches there.
No one can afford to miss the grand

organ recital cn Friday evening.

A MEAN TRICK

The first of the week saw Belding Bros
&, Co located in the fine new suite of offi-

ces which have recently been built for
their accommodation. Our reporter visit-- el

them in their new quarters and while

everything was somewhat mixed up as
the result of moving, they now occupy as
handsome of offices as can be found in

any city of the size in America.
The main office is finished in Oak in

Antwerp finish and is certainly beautiful.
Superintendent Howard's room is finished-i-

Maple with the same finish and the
directors room when completed will also
have the Maple Antwerp finish. A large
and commodious vault forms a proper
protection for all books and valuable pa-

pers and a handy stationery roo.n for

supplies which are needed daily adds
much to the convenience of the neir of-

fice.
In the basement under the office is a

large vault for the storage of the raw silk

and also a smaller ault for the storage
of old books and paDers, another large
room is to be fitted up for a lunch room
for the employees who find it necessary to

ents. Mr and Mrs. J. W Moore, Wednes-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock. There were
about thirty guests present to witness
the ceremony and enjoy the event.

The bride was attired in white silk mulle
and the couple were attended by her
brother, Byron Moors, and Miss Alta
Moore, when the ceremony was performed
by Rev. G. F. Craig, pastor of the M. E.

church. A handsome lot of gifts, includ-

ing silverware and money, were received,
and refreshments were served.

Mr, and Mrs. York left on the evening
train for Grand Ledge, where they wil.
reside and be at home to their friends al-

ter Jan. 1 .

The bride has been the popular cashier
in Llovds for the past two years and l.cr

many friends wish her much happines.
Guests present from out of town vnre

Jay Tuttle and family and F. E. Moore

and family of Ionia, Mrs. Arganbright of

Grand Ledge ar.d Mrs. Smith of Evart
mother of the groom.

Pleasing
Serviceable
Shoe for Men

ARE IN FINE SHAPE

lation for the demands of business. The
country was never in a more prosperous
condition in business of all kinds; the far-

mer has good crops and can get good
prices for anything he offers for sale, but
for the past few months there has been a
tightening up of the currency, brought
about undoubtedly by the enormous ex-

pansion of trade, far in excess of the in-

crease in currency, and banks all over
the United States, and also in Canada,
are short of currency. But the situation
s being relieved. $7,355,000 in gold
was received by the bankers in New
York Tuesday from European banks and
$10,000,000 more from Liverpool will
arrive this week. The bank of England
has aiso shipped 750,000 pounds sterling
to the United States and 25.000 pounds
to Canada, which brings the total up to
more than $36,000,000.

The secretary of the United States
treasury has also ordered the coining of a
large quantity of gold and silver coin, all
of which will soon go into circulatior.

There should be no fears on the part of

depositors in this vicinity regarding the
safety of their cash on account of this
situation Our banks are absolutely safe
but banks must be conservative and the
people ought also to be conservative, and
because of this conservatism on the part
of the banks of our city we are informed
that they have, in common with the banks
in all the neighboring towns and cities, de-

cided that for the best interest of all con-

cerned they would put into effect the
ninety day rule on withdrawals. This is
done simply as a precautionary measure
to prevent people withdrawing their mon-

ey and hoarding it, thus injuring' all legit-
imate business. All ordinary chock and
pay rolls will be taken care of as usual.
This seems, to be a wise action on the
part of the bank?, as in this way cur pay
rolls will be met and the factories v ill be

kept running and our erterprising produce
dealers kept supplied with currency.

The standing of the Belding banks is of
the very highest and there is absolutely
no reason for the people to get excited.
They are all run by responsible, conserva-
tive men and everyone will get all their
money. A little patience and an exercise
of the usual good con rnon sensi of the
people is all that is necessary.

THE
SHOEPECK, MAN liarikM of M trillion In (iood Condition

fan Meet All Ne-d- i

State Banking Commissioner Zimmer-

man has given out the following state-

ment regarding the financial situation in

Michigan:
"There is absolutely no excise for bePi

We have tried our hardest U make
this season's line of $2.50 shoes the
most pleasing, and biggest values in
town. We have them in Blucher,
Lace and Congress made from Box
Calf, Velour Calf, Cordovan and Elk
Leather. We ask you to try them as
we are confident .they will please you
in every particular and prove to be
better shoes than you ever tuht
before for the price,

coming exercised even in the Slightest de-

gree about the financial situaton in Mich-

igan. Our banks are maintaining a high
reserve and can meet every legitimate
need.

The ladies of the Social Circle and ev-

erybody else interested are feetirg very

happy ever since the close of the Harvest
Home festival last Friday evening. It
was a pronounced success in every way
and the new pipe organ fund has received
a good sized boost through their efforts
The ladies are very grateful and thankful
for the generous patronage given them
and for the assistance received from
whatever source.

The large dining room of the church
was appropriately decorated in the colors
of autumn, with the corn and corn stalk
trimmings, the Hallowe'en pumpkin,
sprites and hobgoblins. The color scheme
and corn decorations were under the di-

rection of Lauron I. Myers, assisted by
Melvin Wagner, and the Hallowe'en dec-

orations by Rev. N. J Myers' class. The
dining room looked handsome and only a

glance at it was needed to sharpen the
appetite.

More than 700 meals were served, the
guests being waited upon by different
waiters at each meal; on Hallowe'en night
it was the good looking teachers and other
young ladies. The gentlemen served
chicken pie dinner on Friday and did the
honors so well that the ladies have con-

cluded to ask them to do the same over
again on some future occasion. Roy
Reynolds' class of boys also did them-
selves proud in their strvice Friday nignt.

A candy booth in charge of Misses Iris

McElroy and Jessie Leonard in one corner
of the dining room became very popular
and the young ladies turned in $18 profit.
No one cou'd resist tho temptation to buy.

Miss Ina Stanton presided over the
picture booth, assisted by Mrs. Clyde
Knapp Tno domestic booth for the sale
of fancy articles, and the like, was in

charge of Mrs. I. L. Huobeli. assisted by
Mrs. Daniel SkellfcnRer, and th miscel-

laneous booth, by Mrs. Fred Schlagel,
with Mrs. C S. Barnes and other assist-
ants. Mrs Charles Johnson operated the
Larkins booth, which was finely deoorated
and proved a good attraction, netting the
society $10. '

It required 75 pounds of corned beef,
60 pounds of pork, 40 chickens, 75 pounds
of flour for bread and biscuit, 20 pounds
of coffee, 5 bushels of potatoes, 40 quarts
of cream, a lot of cabbage, squash ' and a

cheese from Governor Warner
to serve the meals and there was but
littla left.

The ladies are under obligations to
many farmers for donations of produce
and also to Governor F. M. Warner for a
chease, to the Hill bakery, Grand Rapidr--,

for a very large cake, donated through
Lamb Bros.; to Lee Cady & Smart, De-

troit, for Mo-K- a coffee, donated through
Underwood Bros.; for Gold Medal flour
the Washburn-Crosb- y Co cf Grand Rap-

ids, Royal salad dressing from the Heir.z
Co

Many compliments were heard on every
hand for the fine decorations and the ex-

cellent manner in which the festival was
maraged. A large pumpkin, donated by
W. L. Hoover, brought in $250 on a
seed guessing for -- st, at five cents a
guess, awarded t E. 3 Laphamf for the
nearest guess. 1 contained 629 seeds
and his guess wi 635; other guesses
ranged from 150 to 1725. The total re-

ceipts from all sources were about $300,
the net proceeds for the pipe organ fund

being $250.

'The united action of the banks doing a

savings business in taking advantage of

R. R. Edwards
Belding,

RUBBER BOOTS
Thenlv thinp for the
man oil In the open
in uiudJy road or barn-
yards

For RAINY DAYS
For the wommor the man
on the streets or muddy
crosswalks nothing" can
equal our Water Proof
shoes.

some One Turned In Klro Alarm Hal-
lowe'en lulit

The old custom of raising the dickens

jn Hallowe'en nieht, and, by the way, a

very antiquated custom, was carried out
last Thursday night as of old. and pande-
monium ruled supreme from an early
hour until the "wee sma' hours," nothing
of any serious aspect being accomplished
by the young people' out ii r a. reai old

fashioned time.
The special pol.ce as well as the mar-

shal and nightwatch were kept busy look-

ing after property interests all along the
line and fewer complaints were heard
tnan ever of malicious destruction of prop-

erty. One act, however, was committed
by a person as yet unknown, to the offi-

cers, that shows a brain of small calibre,
and that was the turning in ,of a fire

alarm from Dr. Stanton's office.

There is a heavy penalty attached to an
act of this kind, and the person who cid

it, if apprehended, can take a term cf
tnree years in one of the Micnigan prison?.
The company responded pimptly but
were righteously indignant when it proved
a false alarm. Fun is fun, but human
life and property are far too valuable to

take chances of this kind. Mayor Bricker
was promptly on the scene and tried his

bast to ascertain who the culprit was but.

unfortunately, without avail.
Another bad feature was the promiscu-

ous throwing of smalr bags and old stock-

ings filled with flour, striking people and

injuring their clothes, in many cases caus-

ing much discomfort and damage.

A thousand feet of gas will postively do
more cooking than a cord of wood; jus
compare the two in cost will you? 2 1 tf

Jhe rule requiring notice of withdrawals
is both commendable and wise since this

requirement operates to the advantage of

depositors and banks alike I am pleased
to note that the public understands that
there is no real danger. Our banks were
never in better condition and the action
taken simply demonstrates very clearly
that cur bankers are determined to keep
their banks in the excellent condition they
are now in.

"In my judgement it will only be a mat-

ter of a few days when we will have
forgotten all about New York's recent

flurry. Our factories are all in full oper-

ation, crops are good with a good market,
labor is fully employed at good wages and
the general industrial conditions were
never more promising. Why then should
we become apprehensive of the financial
situation?"

The three banks of this city were never
in a more prosperous condition than they
are at present, and never handled more
business than they have been doing this
fall. Depositors have full confidence in

them because it is a well known fact that
their backing is absolutely safe.

"The Most Vagrant Fancy"
Will find something here that will ple.v--e "jost r!gh'"a a WVddlmr Gift

or any k nd of a gift wiiat-s- o ever. A m;t beautiful and extensive cl"ev-t-io-

of jrift-jrlvi- ng jjoods in SiWer and Cut Gl;tm Art China and Cutlery,''locks and Bron.ff, etc., etc. And if you kno quality y'i will quickly real-
ize our price speak a modest profit. A Beuutnui H inch Cut G a liowl $4.00

A. B. HULL
Jeweler and Optician

Not Ire.
Notice is hereby given tlvit I, Guy Rus

sell, of the townsh'p of Otisco. will net I e

responsible for any detts contracted by
my wife, Cassie Russell, she haying left
my bed and board.

Dated. Belding, Mich . Nov 4. 1907.
Guy Russell.

LLOYD'S DRY GOODS AND CARPET STORE

THE
SHOE MANPECK,

L
ll

A. Great Opportunity
Sample Cloaks at One-fourt- h Off

IE3iff

Ua Pansr Is
i

Mrtt Ida VnuDenbroeck Head.
Mrs. Ida VanDenbroeck died at her

home south of Smyrna, Thursday, Oct.
31. aged 41 years. She was taken sick
the Monday before with a fainting spell
after returning from A. H Norton's where
she had been on business and was un-

conscious for some time. Dr. Penton was
called and relieved her but another spell
followed later resulting in death.

She was the widow of "Rent" VanDen-
broeck who died two years ago and the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Sherman
of this city.

The deceased was born in Keene town-

ship. She leaves three children, one son
Samuel Vandenbroeck of Chicago, Mrs.
Mae Taylor of Ionia and Florentus Van-

Denbroeck. The funeral was very large-
ly attended Sunday at the late home, Rev.
D. E. Mills of Greenville officiated and
her remains were laid to rest by the side
of her husband in Riverridge cemetery.

We have bought an agents entire sample line of LADIES CLOAKS, at just
seventy-fiv- e cents on the dollar, and will place them on sale next SATURDAY,
NOV. 9th, at one fourth off from our regular price.

The line is very large, and comprises one cloak of every style, made by one of j

LOST THEIR liAJiY
Mr, nna.MrK. (', Mourn the

1,omn of their Little One.
The little five months old child of Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Sandy was taken to Ann
Arbor last week for a surgical operation
and last Thursday evening a telegram
was received bearing the sad intelligence
that the child had passed away during the
operation.

The remains was brought home Fridav
right and the funeral was held at the
home on Saturday, Rev. L Fletcher of
the Free Methodist church conducting the
services and the remains were taken to
the Otisco cemetery for Interment. Mrs.
Fred O'Bryon of Lansing and Mrs. John

the largest Gleveland Manufacturers.

So no matter what style of a coat you want, if it is this years style, we will be
most sure to have it.

"REMEMBER" the coat's will be here todeliver.

We are still selling Wall Paper at very
low Prices.

You can paper that room i'or just
1-

-2 One Half 1-
-2

what it will cost next spring.
Jt wnil(l be big money in your pocket-t-

buy now, and keep it until you' are
ready to put it on. AVe must get rid of
our broken stock to make room i'or
New Goods, and we are going to Sell
Wall Paper the next ten days regardless
of cost "INVESTIGATE"

CONNELL BROS.

A MUSE M E N T S NO waiting or disappointment.
Be sure and come Saturday NOV. 9th."The Missouri Girl" contains all the ele-

ments that go to make up an enjoyable
evening's entertainment. A good strong
plot with intensely interesting dramatic
situations, novel specialties, peculiar
dances, the very best scenic and mechan-
ical stage effects, and the most ludicrous

Morris of Eagle were here to attend the
funeral. .

AVe Have on fldriui
We accept checks. Confident that the

banks and trust companies of the country
at large, and of this community especially,
are absolutely sound, Jensen & Wheeler
will accept, in payment for merchandise,
cashier's checks, local pay-ro- ll checks,
checks signed by responsible parties on
banks in this vicinity; also savings bank
books. Jensen St Wheeler,

Belding, Mich.

E. C. Lloyd, BeldingThe largest dralen In Wall Paper In Ionia and Mont
calm counties - - - .

situations ever seen in one play. The
'company is the pick of the profession; no
i "sticks" to bore you, but every cne an
artist in his line. This attraction will be

I seen at the opera house Nov. 8.


